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Jabra GN1000

Brand : Jabra Product code: 1000-04

Product name : Jabra GN1000

- True wireless headset freedom for use with most desk phones
- Original and authentic, manufacturer made accessory.
Jabra GN1000

Jabra GN1000:

Enjoy wireless freedom and get remote call control on your wireless headset from virtually any
deskphone. Jabra GN1000 automatically lifts your handset and returns it to the cradle. This enables you
to answer or end calls, mute the microphone and adjust volume when you are away from your desk.
Jabra GN1000 is designed for deskphones that do not provide EHS functionality.

True wireless headset freedom for use with most deskphones.
Jabra GN1000. Product type: Remote lifter. Weight: 295 g. Product colour: Black

Features

Product type * Remote lifter
Brand compatibility * Jabra
Product colour Black

Weight & dimensions

Weight 295 g

Ports & interfaces

Bluetooth

Packaging content

Quantity 1

Packaging data

Package width 140 mm
Package depth 67 mm

Packaging data

Package height 190 mm
Package weight 250 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85189000
Master (outer) case width 399 mm
Master (outer) case length 600 mm
Master (outer) case height 316 mm
Master (outer) case gross weight 11.9 kg
Products per master (outer) case 32 pc(s)
Country of origin China
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